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Encourtf*.*"1 »' In>ml«r»tlon.
The IIouso or Delegates on yesterday

appropriated Ave hundred dollars for
the ofllce of the Commissioner ofjmini-
grotion, of which *S1.40 was for bal-
aneodue him on his expense account of
last year, leaving only $218.00 for ex-
pandltures or the current year. This,
we understand, is scarcely one-tenth
part or ttio amount that will be requir¬
ed upon the roost economical plan the
Commissioner can devise, to carry out
his purposes. We learn from Mr. De¬
bar that owing to the large drafts upon
the public treasury for other purposes,
he has withdrawn the project of exhib¬
iting the various prodocts of West Vir¬
ginia at the Universal Exposition of
1867, and reduced his expouditurMjorthe current year to the smount strictly
required: 1st. To keep up the recruting
or-immlgratlon abroad upon the plan
hitherto pursued, and 2nd. To secure

beyond a poradventure that portion ol
Oils year's influx which is now prepar¬
ing to leave Europe for West Virginia.
Wo regard this as tho best policy our

Commissioner can pursue under the
circumstances, and trust our Legisla¬
ture will pay due regard to the newjwi-
ties of an offlcer who has for several
years, perseveringly and without re¬

muneration, devoted bis time and ener¬

gies to tho task of supplying the most
Imperious want of our new and undo-
veloped Slate.
Tho duties and labors of the Commis¬

sioner do not cease when)ho immigrant
leaves his nutivo country with tlie in¬

tention of settling in our State, but the
utmost vigilance and energy will be re¬

quired to prevent bis being d{v°r{from his intended destination by the
well appointed, ind generally unscru¬

pulous agerito from other States that
are compet}nfc»Ub us in the attraction
orlmmigrattaB." For this purpose our

commissioner Will need assistance at

tho seaportsMfcbOth sides oftheAtlant o,
and at othev '-principal stations on the
immigrants 'route, and from a class ol
persons whoso services cannot 1*) pro¬
cured entirely /«« gratia! The recep¬
tion and directing of immigrants to

ovory partor the State will require the
commissioner to reinovo his plnoe ol
business to a more accessible point,
where his expenditures will necessarily
be larger tbau at his present homo.
Mr. Debar assures us that if ho Is

granted the necessary amount to carry
out his plans for tho current yeur, the
results will eDBbiohim to dispense with
any demands upon tho Treasury for
tlie next, and to command the support
of his ofllce the mining, manufacturing
and public Improvement companies
more immediately interested lu the suc¬

cess or his enterprise.
In common with all persons who have

watched Mr. Debar'a course In connec¬

tion with this subject, we entertain tho
conviction tbst his efforts ore earnest

.und well directed, and that his speolal
fitness for the undertaking, and his «n-

tiring euorgy cannot full to produce ro-

Hiilts perhaps far boyond the expecta¬
tions of tbpso not familiar with the
subject. Wo sincerely trust that hp
will receive the needed support Mia
our Legislature.

West Virginia Legislature.
Whkblujo, ''eb. 27, 1806.

Adanf Kuin" a^d others to' sink a coal

"'Tho"f«»<"*1"8P"»t resolutions were
adopted: Providing for printing certain",.w; appointing new trustees for the
llerkoloy Springs; and authorising tho
Governor to print his annual message
and reuorta of State oUlcere so as. to
have tfem coniiilcted at the tlmo of the
meeting of tho Legislature.
A resolution was adopted allowing

tho assistant clerk Ave dollars per day.
the paces two dollars and a half, and
members mileage for the actuul dls-

^Tho following bills were pn*«<*l:
To charter a road in Gilmer, Ritchie

n,A!m>ndlngUthe<^hnrtor of Ihe town of

To^aVnend and re-enact the Oth and
xtli HOctionH of an act to incorporate theuVwH" SUMury and South Wheeling.
To amend tlie law In relation to tho

duties of persona celebrating^tbo rites

°«»mes or holding the courts
in tho several counties of the 10th and
' 'i&ulbl'ishlng ami rearrangingthe 10th
and lltli judicial circuits of this State,
and providing for the appointment of a
Judge or the 11th circuit.J
To amend the law in relation to the

competency or witnesses (to admit test¬
imony ofcolored persona.yeas lo.nays
.Messrs. Burdett, Ilaymond and
^

'l\i increase the fees or jailors.
To authorizo tho trustees of tho1 re«-

byterian church in Buckhannon to sell
"
To amend tho act IncorporaUng the

l05^niftn" amend the charter
of tho West Virginia Central Hallway
Company was taken up as the special
«mler, and Mr. Hurleys substitute re-

jectod-i^urip ul0vod to strike out tho
second section, but Uio motion wiuj lost.
The bill was then passed by.
A Conference CoiiiinlUco was Tip-

pointed on tho bill to transfer the
State's interest In the roads and bridges
of the State to the counties.

AVIKUSOON HHSSION.
Tlie bill to provide Indexes to the

inurnals of the Senate and House ol.VviletfBtes the bill in relation to the¦Eii^tes of limitation, tho bill concern-

or W»t bfi!IS fn th^v"ShSunX'o,
tenth and eleventh judicial circuits,

thu hill establishing and re-arrang-"
iho teiiTli iind eleventh Judicial oir-
oMhta State, ahd providing fo.

the appointment of a Judge of tho eIe\-
enth clreuit?and tho &lFS®.end and
re-enoct the charter of
t«Tsvllle. In the county or 1> ler, \\ erupa^d. some or them with amend-

mTh^Senate Insisted on Its degree-
inent to the substitute or the House lo¬
cating the Agricultural College at
Charleston instead or Morgantown..
Messrs. Pri<*> and Mahon were appoint¬
ed the conference committee on the
part of the Senato.

Jf4 uTho bill to submit the constitutional
amendment to the poople, was read and
ordered to itssecond reading
The bill to amend tho charter of the

West Virginia Central Hallway Com-"nv was again taken up. and various
amendmentsproposed. 'lLo discussionf "1," I.1 the balance or the session,XK bin was again laid on tho ta-

blThe bill to prevent suits In certain
the bill in regard to Immigration,

nndthetwci WIU^V^ '»."
lug Jurors, were rejected.
Adjourned.

Home of Delegates.
Prayer by liev. John Bonnett, dele-

ren^rnr^^'Ve^icU^

to the registry act, i^miring the r^gia-trationtobe completed by the 10th or
May, instead or the 14th
vewora possible change in the Umeof
holding the Spring election^He reported^ back the bill to
certain privileges oil the Wheeling
Park, recommending its pas««ge; ana
reported it Inexpedient at present to
legislate so as to make 8 hours a legal
d"S?. Mvitrom the Committee onPrU
vato Corporations and Jo**"- J**®?*companies, reported back the bill in
corporating the laurel Fo'kond Sand
HlfiKallroad Company, witha lavoru-

^r^r^WcommitteeonRoads una Internal Navigation, report-

lyTheoPHonso agreed to the amendments
nronoaed by the Senate to the bill pro-
vidinir for the sale of land

. ,!}z
uuent taxes; the bill incorporating theSwmM Virginia Agricnltoral
Society : tho bill for the protection or
Home Guards; the bill concerning ap¬pelate transferred from Virgin^ «urts
to the Supreme court of thin htate.iuu
bill in regard to tho Statutes "J.1"'") ""tions * and tho bill amending the L""r

ter or Sietersvllle; which hnve thus bo-

^The'lIouM i-i»n"»«lv postponed the

rSS^sswEgiprov?dning ?or"tSo'missioned to examine.*,nhd.SmlU."
rerna'rkK^by"r- Combs°in^fuvor oF thfl
Senate bill, whI^ni°?,,^^ewite^?ZfSSSfSSEt, in ^r«ursubstitute, which proposes to fix it at
C Arc.mmitteo of Conference, consist¬
ing or Messrs. H«gans, Koomxand
Johnson was appointed on the dlsagree-
'"¦rho'llouse was engaged from 2 to 6
P. M. In discussing the appropriation
bill which was, however, ordered U>
engrossment with scarcely an amend¬ment, mive reducing tbeVppropriation
for the Hospital ror the Insane from

'KIWm, Kellar the House
adjourned.

»EWHSt'M»ABY.

Items Condensed nod Gathered from
the Hall*.

Girardin says » French rovolutlon is
imminent, but Napoleon can tseo it.

at. Louis Is establishing schools for
colored children for the first time.
After March 1 the house painters at

New York will take $3,50 for eight
hours' work, if you please.
Baths of compressed air are a new

curative at Rochester.
f

Aaueor organisation for Paris is the
new club of c.t. Mousseline. formed by
a number of Indies who forswear all
costly fabrics and mean to make cheap
muslin fashionable.

Las-wj'si's.s.swe
.ue is the aggravating causo.
Tbe importations or foreign wool into

this country for lSW aJjow a decrrasi o
22.671*574 pounds, while there was anfcre.Ised r.nporL»tlonof woolen goods
amounting to Jl^-,G20.
The western papers fear that the Into8Jcre wether ^gftatly dampednext summer's fruit crop. The New

Jersey peach growers are similarly ap¬
prehensive.
Gen. Geary, who is likely to got the

Republican nomination for Governor
of Pennsylvania, comes out in a letter
for protection for home industry,
though he was formerly a democrat.
Tho Memphis Avalanche, which is

witty as well as ugly, says: To An-
drow Johnson, our patrlotlo President,
we look more than to any earthly pow-.r to bring back the North to tho
Union."

, .Ton railroads are running In Califor¬
nia. tho most Important bdngt;he Cen¬
tral Pacific, now completed to Colfax,
65 miles from Sacramento, and the San
Francisco and San Joso road, SO miles
long.
Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Wiscon.

sin. Illinois and Ohio have chosen sov_
amors from uinong their favorite repre_

Boon do so.
The Swiss, more than any other

European peoplo, rejoico in the successl
ful termination or our war, and are

colug to send an artist over here for the
portraits or Lincoln, Johnson, Seward,
Grant and Sherman, to place in their
national capitol.
Thurlow Weed, for 35 years a resident

or Albany, bus Just sold his house in
that city for $12,000. and bought n line
mansion or Mr. Hlatchford
street, near Fifth avenue. New i°rlc,
forJSO.OOO. He will reside^hereafter In
the metropolis.
Tho celebrated pacing horse, Kinney,

ir (iiod recently at New Orleans. Me
was valuedat $25,000, and his owners
once offered to bet that amount that he3d p« his mile in 2:10. Kinney
was a large roan, and one ot tho most
roinarkablo horses of the age.
Most of tbe St. Louis hog packing es¬

tablishments have suspended busies*for the present, on account or tho scar¬

city or hogs.
Gottschalk's rrlonds announce that

docutnonta will soon be publlshod that
will clear tho pianist's character rrom
all taint gatheredby the California scan-
dal.
Tho Mississippi is now bridged only

at Rook Island. 111., and Cliutuu, Iowa,
but bridges will soon be commenced at
SU Louis, Keokuk, Burlington and Du¬
buque.
Minors ih tho southern centre or the

Pennsylvania coal beds never get more
thnn 55c. a ton for their labor, and the
transportation to Now (aoH)A\, SIl"makes the cost per ton only $2,30. Mak¬
ing all allowances for royalty, waste,
drayage, taxes, Ac., the best anthracite
would afford a handsome profit to 'be
dealer in Now Nork who would sell It
at »T a ton. Tho regular price is $1^,50.
A man who smuggled himself into

a freight car at Chicago, the other day ,

lo steal a free ride east, was found at
Pittsburgh. fivo days after. nenrly fro-
xen and starved to death. He had
plentv of dressed hog about hlin, but
couldn*t persuade himself to eat it raw.
The Legislature of Colorado havo

sent an earnest memorial to Congress,
nraying for a vigorous carnpnigu
against the hostile Indians and the es¬tablishment or a department to include
Colorado, and lo bo commanded by
Gen. P. K. Counor. now In oommand or
tbe district of Utah.
Tho peoplo of Troy, who keep up thoir

foolish opposition to the Albany bridge
even after it is an acaoiuplished fait,
llnd abettors In Alhauy. It Is gravely
announced that the Albany common
oouui-.il will declare thobridgea nui¬
sance, that a mob will destroy It, and
tliat the government won t make It a

post route.
Tho Denvor (Colorado) Gazette an-

nonnccstbat the Lyons process of ex¬
tracting ores Is a great success and es¬
tablishes the ract that 90 per cent, of
tho gold In the uatlve oro can bo saved.
A block of bullion, one-third gold and
the rest silver, welghlngoneEundred
and fifty-seven pounds and worth »18,-
000 in greenbacks, has just been ex¬
tracted bv this process near Bcnver andShipped to Chicago; and other blocks
ure soon to follow.
A quantity of land on Fulton, Wil¬

liam, Dutch and John streets, .New
York, was given in 1722 to the collegi¬
ate Dutch church by a worthy old
Knickerbocker, since when it has ap-predated so much that it is valued at
four millions of dollars. Buildings'have been erected upon it under leases
of 21 years, which will soon expire, and
as the church proposes to double the
rents for the next21 years, a lam num-
ber of building owners are holding in¬
dignation meetings to "cuss" the ava¬
ricious Dutchmen.

Be-unlon or Virginia.
we have been charged with cora-

biningwitb certain parties in this State
and;out of it, yeltb the view of having
West Virginia"restored to its former po¬
sition aa a part of Old Virjjiniu, we can

onlv say now, that all such statements,
and all such insinuations, as well as all
the forced and unfair inferences from
our position, so far as this question is
concerned, are false, and we have rea¬

son to believe, that in some cases they
are maliciously false. More anon..

rarkcraburg Gazette.
We do not know that the editor of the

Gazette has combined with any parties
to re-unite West to East Virginia.
There may be no such understanding
among any parties. We do say this,1
however, that two years ago, there was

none but true Union papers in this
State. At this day there are twelve
journals that do not support the State
Governor, nor officers, nor Legislature,
in any of their action ; that they try to
lead the people to believe that unneces¬
sary taxation, injustice, and all the evils
that flesh is heir to, arises from the ex¬

istence ofthose bodies of men. What is
the effect, if it has effect at'all? To
prejudice the people agalqst the gov¬
ernment of. West Virginia, and lead to
a desire for re-union. The statement
that taxes are increased Is false. The
statement that exclusive and unneces¬

sary legislation bus taken place is false,
and alLfacts prove that the State has iin-

f>roved beyond all previous conception
n wealth and power. Now what do
those who oppose the action of our
State Government want if not redinte¬
gration?.Parker&bvrg Times.

Figures will not lie, and the statis¬
tics of the sales of Phalon's "Night-
Blooming Cereus" during the last two

years show that it has attained a popu¬
larity never reached by any of the
French, English or German perfumes
previous to their exclusion from the
country under the present tariff. Sold
everywhere. It

£prrial
ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed'sCoughSyrup
The best and most effective

preparation for
CO UGII8,

COLDS,
HOARSENESS, &c.

Quick-and safe In its operation. Jastthe
thing for children. Nothing equal to it for
grown persons.
Sold wholesale and retail by

McCABE. KRAFT A CO,
and KEED, KRAFT A CO.

decl6-6m

Not for a Day, but for all Time.

Pioneer Yeast Powder.
IT IH GOOD FOR BISCUIT, BREAD, PIE

Crust, Mufllns,Duinplins, Buckwheat Cakes,
Corn Bread, etc., etc. TryHand you will Had
It all we represent it to be. For side by

PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.
febie-lm ami McCABE, KItAFTA CO.

DR. LAROOKAH'S

SARSAPASILLA CtoOUH,
For the speedy and permanent euro of

Liver Complaint, Scrofula, or Ring's Evil,
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
Erysipelas, St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples,
Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Salt
Rhum, Ulcers and Sores, Rheumatism,
Palu In the Stomach, Side and Bowels, Gene¬
ral Debility, Uterine Ulceration, Syphilis and
Mercurial Disease, aud all complaints arising
ftt>m or resulting in Impure Blood.
It is double thestrength ofanyotherSarsapa-

rllla Compound in themarket,and is Indorsed
by the medical faculty its the beatandcheapc*t
Blood Pubifieb extant.

Price 91,00 per Bottle.
Prepared by Dr. E. R. KNIGHTS, Chem'st,

Melrose, Mass.
Sold to the tradeby LAUGHLINS& BUSH-

FIELD, Wheeling, and at retail bj- all Drug¬
gists. feb28-3m

"Pacts and Figures."

It ta a Fact{
. ("That 25,000 persons die annually

It Is a Fact< from coughsending in Consump-
(.tion.

t» ,0 . J That a singlecough often termi-
. t nates In Consumption.

1tfThat Bronchitis often'terminatesIt la a FactJ ln consumption.
ItisaFactl^"11 Cousuinption 0,111 cnr"

itn v./>f J That recent and protractedItUaFactj^u^^ ^ cured.

It is a Fact | That Bronchitis can be cured.

Tf J /That Plso's Cure has cured and
It is a tadl wlll ^rejhesediseases.
It is a Fact {111,11 plso'8 Cure Is warranted or

EDMUND BOOKING, Wholesale Agent for
"West Vlrglnla and Eastern Ohio. feb3

Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared from re¬

fined VegetableOils ln combination with

Glycerine, and especially designed for the
u*e of I.n<lle» nnd for the\nnwry. Its per¬
fume Is exquisite, and its washing properties
unrivalled. For sale by all druggists.

feb27-lyd&w

JOHNGEAT,
Dealer in

Wooden Ware, Brooms,
FAILS, BRUSLIES, MATS,

TWINES, CORDAGE, TUBS,

CHURNS, CRADLES, WAGONS

CHAIRS, BASKETS, Ac.

No*. 10 Fulton and 202 Front Sts.,

'NEW YORK.
Ja*2T-3mdAw
COCO CREAM FOR TXIK 1IAIK.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades 11
Nomore rancid Pomades! 1

If you want something elegant.
If you admire delicious Perfhme,
Ifyou desire soft and silky Hair,
If you want your Hair preserved.
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent 'premature Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Cooo Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For sole by

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.
Ju34 Wheeling,W. Va.

COLGATE'S 1IOXET SOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in suoh uni¬

versaldemand, Is madefrom the Choicestma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT ln Its na¬

ture. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬

tremely BENEFICIAL In Its action npon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. marl5-lyddkw

BRICK MACHINE.
THE NATIONAL BRICK MACHINE
nakes, with only two-hone power, 30,000
iPLENDID BRICKS per day, with well de¬
fined edges and uniform lengths. If the ma¬
chine does not perform what we claim for it,
we will take It back and refund the money..
Address ABRAM BEQUA, General Agent,
130 Broadway, New York. feb22-2mevod

BUBHEftS PRIME CLOVER SEED.
100 ** Prime Timothy Seed.
SO 44 Kentucky BlueGram.
25 " Orchard Granseed. Just re¬

ceived and forsale. DODSON A BRuS.,
feb23-lm No. 21 Main st.

+-f\ GILL'S ASSORTEDSTEEL PLOW&
OU 60 Hall A 8peer's Steel and Iron Plows.

50 Bidwell's ""

25 Baltimore
12 Blacksmith 1

200!

lOOOSeamlea Bags. Just received and for
¦le. DODSON A BROS.,
feb22-lm No. 91 Main sL

$eur gtdt'trtisemeuts.
FOR CINdXSiATI.
The fine passenger steamer PO-
TOMAC, Capt, Wash. Dlcker-

_u ...^.-ison. will leave as above to-day
at 1 o'clock, positively.
For freight or passage apply to

BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO..
feb28-lt Agents.

Auction and Commission.

JTAVING RENTED THE 8TORE ROOM
1 now occupied by Win. W. Blanchard.on
onroe street, between Main and Water, we

are prepared to receive and sell Goods, Wares,
Merchandize, Ac., at the lowest possible rates.
Particular attention given to sales outside of
our house, such as, real estate, furniture, Ac.
feb28-3m WM. H.BAS3ETTA CO.

X WILL CONTINUE THE POSTPONED
1 sale of Dry Goods at the store room of F.
W. Basset!, No. 35 Main street, to-morrow
(Wednesday) at 2 and 7 o'clock, p. m., and
continue froin day to-day.
feb2S-3t WM. H. BASSETT.

CIIURNS.

WE IIAVENOW ON HANDTHE CELE-
brated Tingley Churn, and will furnish

it to our customers at manufacturers prices.
feblM-dAw QORRELL A CO.

CLOVER NKED.
BUS. PRIME CLOVER SEED FOR100.VII sale at the lowest rates by

feb2S-d£w GORRELLA CO.

50

20j?

TIMOTHY HEED.
BUa TIMOTHY SEED, NEW CROP»
a pure article, for sale by

feb28-ddtw OJRRELL A CO.

REAPERS AND MOWERS.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH
Itea|>ers and Mowers, ei'her single or

combined,and ofthe mostapproved patterns.
Orders should be sent in earlv to avoid dis¬
appointment in getting machines in time for
harvest.
feb28-dAw GORRELL A CO.

SUGAR CURED 1IAMN AND REEF.

DAVIS' 8UGAR CURED HAMS AND
Dried BeefJust received and for sale by

_
R. J. SMYTH,

feb28 Corner Market and Qulncy 8ta.

CRAKRERRIES.
I /\ BBLS EASTERN CRANBERRIES, IN
1\J prime order, for sale by

R. J. SMYTH,
feb28 Corner Market and Qulncy sts.

COSIIEN CHEESE.
BOXES CHOICE GOSHEN CHEESE.
Just received at the corner ofMarket and

Qulncy sts. f̂eb28

CHINA, GLASS
And

aUEENSWARE.
J. L. Hobbs, Son & Co.,

Manufacturer of
FLINT GLASS, IMPORTERS OF QUEENS-
WARE and Dealers In STEAMBOAT
and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

At the old Stand,
No. IIS Main and 49 Water Streets,
WHEELING, W. Va.

WE 'ARE NOA' RECEIVING DIRECT
from the manufacturers in England a

large and extensive stbek ofQUEENSWARE
of the best makes and in the newest shapes,
whichwe oiler to theTRADEand atRETAIL
at lower prices than the same qualities of
good# can l>e bought in the eastern markets,
we manufacture and keep constantly on

hand a large stock of Glass Ware ofevery de-
°1L ''AMPS- LAMP

febl!7 J. L. HOBBS. SONA CO.
..

ANNUAL TOUR.

HAS ARRIVED and will remain but A
FEW DAYS ONLY.

Prof. H aTdE MUNN,
Tlie celebrated

HAIR RESTORER,
> Whose remarkable success in treating

BALDNESS, THIN HAIR, FALLING OFF

OF THE SAME, ALL DISEASES OF
V

THE SCALP, viz: SALT RHEUM, SCALD

HEAD,TETTER, dc.»

Is the theme of universal comment, can be
consulted at the

Sprigg House Parlor, 52,
Upon the above, Commencing

Wednesday Noon, Feb 28,
FOR A PEW DAYS ONLY.

OFFlCEHOUIiS:
LADIES.From2 till0 p. in,
PENTLEMEN.From 0 a, m. to 1 p. m. and

7 to 9 p. m.

All ComraltMtfonH Free.

consulting parlors are at
Chicago, Hi. feb28

Dyspepsia Can Be Cured!
A..KNOWN PHILADELPHIA

speakso? tl'Imselfasuirer from Dyspepsia)
DR. EOFFS

TONIC & ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS
A.s the best Dyspepsia medicine he ever

used or sold
Thousands have borne the same testimony.

operate gentlv as a pnrgaUve, cleans-
Ing thestomachand intestinesofall irritating
!"^f.r'..wl4\out..Produclni< sickness, or de-
bebilitating the digestive organs, and without
any interference with ordinary occupations.
FORDERANGEMENT OF THELIVER

They are invaluable!
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE

They are superior to all others. Price 25 cts.
LVV»nny for35 cents. T.

H.LOUANA CO., and LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
Wheeling, Proprietors. Sold everywhere,

feb'28-dAw

FmTYTHOUSAND CATAWBAGRAPE
Cuttings for sale. Enquire of

feM7-3t« MartlnfF^ffohlo.
Book Keeper Wanted.

Wanted a young man as Assis¬
tant Book-keeper and Shipping Clerk.

nni?irY^ 5s ° 80041 ,Iland, is neeurnte and
quick in flcures. and who for the first year
* ill serve for moderate salary. Ad«lrf*« Rn*

Wheeling Post OfflceT^ fe^-3?
Only Thirty Days More.
A8 MY TIME ON THE CORNER 18

K to a,c!08e»1 am anxious to close

Uon* articles at a still greater reduc-

8 Handsome Mink Sable Sets.
°.£ v'ctorInes and Cuffs.
Vk MInk VIct°rinesand Cuflk.

Umn°NewY,SkSSuUark^ " mnc" le»

DONT FORGET THAT
J. H. RHODES Is selling
Merrimack W. Print* at 25 eta.
Best Ru-ssla Crash at 25 eta.
Table Draper* at New York prlec.
Blenched and Brown Muslins at 1ess than

anybody else sella ttiem. fetSf
National Insurance Company of

Wheeling.
rpHESTOCKHOL,DERSOFTHE NATIOV-
X al Insurance Company of Wheeling will
meet at the office of John Bishop, 141 Market
street, on Monday, March loth, at To'ctoSc n
m., for the pu.«e of electing directors, and
for the transaction of such other biutnan n*

may come before them.

JOHN E. WILSON.*
_ , ,

JOHN BISHOP.
¦
febg-M Corporators.

Wanted.
A ajMPETENT VINEVARDIST, WHO

..,Vi Vt. '°"*t experience In Europe
and America both, -wishes to obtain a sltua-
V.°" " ?«<*. e^er to plant or manS^a
ig-oag' Information Writhe

^*ire and Marine Insurance
Company, of Wheeling.

31HE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ABOVE

ass,.wT^eSi'-s.£the gupoMof electing dlrecto^V^traMaST

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
CHARLES H-BERRY,

leoand Corporators
PUKE TIMOTHY SEED.

Y^BUBHEIUS PURE TIMOTHY 8EED

febaT 7 LIST. MORRISON A CO.

gw gUmtigimtntg:
'

The Sturgeon Oil Company.
rfYHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ABOVE
I named company will meet at the store of
67H. Berry,on Waterstreet,on Tuesday even¬
ing. March 13th, 1866, at 7 o'clock, for the
purpose of electing directors. rebOft-td

Horse Wanted.
I WISH TO PURCHASE A GOOD, SOUND

Hone suitable towoA m a sm^gwsgon
or cart. JACOB HORNBROOK.

febaS-tf Atoffice Whef Hng GatCo.

100,

100

CHOICE CLOVER SEED.
BUSHELS CLEANSEED FORSALE

v. by
feb3U LIST, MORRISON A Co.

MACKEREL
HLF BARREIB NO.i, LARGE.
125« " No. 3, "

50 kits, Nos. 1 and 2, "

Just received and for Hale by
leb20 LIST, MORRISONA CO.

LAKE FISH.
1 AA HLF BARRELS LAKE HERRING.
1 Ul J CO M " White fish. Forsale

'"fcbEf LIST. MORRISON CO.

Plans and Architectural Drawings.
"I»fR.C. A. O'BOURKE, PROFESSOR OP
ItJ. Drawing at St. Vincent's College, Wheel¬
ing, makes outFlansof Land, Sections ofoil
Wells, Machinery, Ac., and Architectural
Drawings. Having; studied In the Art
Schools of London and Paris, and having had
much practical experience, he can execute
all work of tills description in a style that
must give satisfaction. Address. St. Vincent's
College, 5th street. Wheeling. feb27-lm°

Wonderful Healing Power.

Dr. waterman, who has per-
forrned some of the most extraordinary

cures ever on record, will be for a few days at
the house of Wm. Taylor, corner of first and
Cliapllne streets, for the purpose of Healing
the sick and Wounded and restoring the
Lame, Deafand Blind without medicine.
From U to 11 a. ni. he will heal those unable

to pay, without charge.
From one to five p. m., he will receive pa¬

tients on reasonable terms.
Nearly all diseases cured.
References of wonderful cures given upon

application. feb23-lw°

Office National Express and ")
Transpoutation Company. y

Wheeling, W. Va., February 22, I860.J
RATES REDUCED.
LARGE SHIPMENTS AND HEAVY

FREIGHTS AT UREATLY RE¬
DUCED RATES.

Having completed our ar-
rancements, we are now prepared to

forward Money Packages, Freights, Ac., to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTI¬
MORE, and all SOUTHERN ATLANTIC

CITIES, and all intermediate points.
Collections attended to with promptess and

dispatch.
.^Freights willbe called forand delivered

FREE OF CHARGE on leaving notice at
our Office, No.74 Main street.

L. F. BEELER, Agent.
B. F. KELLEY, Supt, Western Division.

febSMy

Second Hand Furniture Store.

The undersigned have started
a new store for the purchase and sale of

Second Hand Furniture, and wlU also keep
on hand some New Furniture.
Repairing done promptly.

^Paper Hanging, Sign Painting and Grain-

£farket street, 8d door north of Renner's
Hotel, Market street, Centre WheeUng,
febS-2m P. COYLE A CO.

Destroy Your Rats and Roaches!
BURT'S EXTEBMINATOB.
IS NOW THE MOST RELIABLE AR-

tide for the purpose known. H Never
fails. Sold by all Druggists in large boxes
for 25 cts. McCaue, Kraft «V Co., Wheel¬
ing, general agents for West Va. Hats die
out ojtheir holts. feb22-ly

Victor Savageot,
Having just returned from

the east, takes pleasure to announce to
the ladles and gentlemen of Wheeling and
vicinity, that he has brought a large assort¬
ment of hair of the finest quality, which he
will manufacture in ladles* and gentlemens*
wigs, half wigs, front braids, water fallit curls,
back braids, topees, and all kinds or orna¬
mental hair works. All of which will be
manufactured at home bya competent work¬
man, with neatness and dispatch.
Also, a fine assortment offancy Perfumery,

cologne water, fine soaps, brushes, combs,
fine hack combs, and all fancy articles per¬
taining In his Une.

VICTOR SAVAGEOT,
No. 67, Main St.,

feb!6-6w Wheeling, West Va.

Great Oriential Panacea!!

HASHEESH
jE, AJThe only reliable, HUe and

agreeable preparation of this much es¬
teemed eastern nervine and tonic. Prepared
under the supervision of one of the most
celebrated chemists of the country, and pre¬
sented in the form ofan agreeable confection,
hence its name,

Hasheesh Candy.
In presenting this medicine to the public*

wedo not pretend that itwUl cureall diseases,
but for

Nervousness, Headache, Low Spirits,
Coughs, Neuralgia, Loss of Appetite,
Chronic ana Camp Diarrhaa,
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dysen¬

tery, and all Throat and
Lung difficulties,

IT STANDS UNRIVALLED.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
whose systems have become impaired by the
hardships and exposures of camp life, find
relief by the use oi tills Invaluable remedy-
thus restorlng.to*health^and comfort hundreds
who otherwise might drag out a life of cheer-
less despondency.

Beware of Imitations.

None genuine without the Imprint of the
SyijVen Oriknt Company, 151 Washington
street Boston, on each Box. Price 50 cts. and
81 per Box.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Sylvan Orient Company, Boston, sole im¬

porters and manufacters.
Wholesale Agents.Johnston, Holloway A

Cowden, Philadelphia, B. L. FahuestockA Co.
Pittsburgh. febU-lm

JK. BOTHFORD A CO., NO. 21 WATER
. street. Wholesale Grocers, have Just re¬

ceived:

25 Hhg Sugar,
50 BblS. white Sugar,100 M Extra family Flour,
50 ChestsTea,
Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackeral in bbls., >£ bbls

and kits.
Molasses and Syrup.
Dried Peaches. feb3-2m

M'
TOBACCO.

ONITOR NAVY IN CADY,
Hearts Delight, 10s In Cadies.
Russell's 10s " Butts.
Eldorado^- ^s^M Bright Va.
Honey Dew lib.
Hares 1 lb.
Kentucky Six twist.
Smoking In Bulk and Papers.
Cigars of all kinds.

J. K. BOTBFORD A CO.,
feb3-2m No. 24 Water st.

SPEIDEL & IMLEERIEDEN,
Wholesale Dealers In

CAN FRUITS,
TOBACCO,

Cigars, & c.

Have In store and for sale

1,500 doz Can Fruits, assorted.
300 " Brandy Peaches and Cherries.

75,000Fine Cigars.
150 Caddies Tobacco, Bright and Dark,5-4*8 and 10*s
30 Boxes and Half Boxes Tobacco,Bright \Cn and l's.
75 gross Smoking Tobacco In Paper.~ a.».«. *~i bbls. and half

bbls; Snuff, Raisins, Nuts, Candles, Pickled in
half bbls. and glas. Sardines, Ac.

No. 51 MAIN ST.
Jan37
CRACKERS,

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS.

Marvin's celebrated Oyster, Bugarand Wine |
CRACKERS, in store and tor sale at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

51 Main St.
Jan27

£Jry ©oofls;
QBO. B. TAYLOK. ». H. WOLF*.

Geo.R Taylor& Co.
Desiring to make room for

Spring Stock will sell

FINE FITCH FURS

At Cost.

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL FURS
At Cost.

WATER MINK FURS

At Cost.

FRENCH SABLE FURS
At Cost.

BLACK VELVET CLOAKS
At Cost.

BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS
At Coflt.

COLORED CLOTH CLOAKS

TAt Cost.

PLAID LONG SHAWLS
Ai Cost.

WINTER BALMORALS
At Cost.

FUR TRIMMED HOODS
At Cost.

©ENT'S CLOTH GLOVES
At Cost,;

LADIES CLOTH GLOVES
At Cost.

GREAT REDUCTION!
IN

WINTER DRESS GOODS !
AND

CLOAKING CLOTHS!
?»>5

THOS. G. CUIiBEBTSON,

|S TAR FOUNDRY,
No. 63 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Manufacturers, and has con-
stantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking: Stores*

Parlor Stoves,
Heating Stoves,

Common Hoilow-ware.
Stove Hollow-ware.

All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,

PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshina Machine Castings, and Saw
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best material and at
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAK MILXS,'
Marttn'sFlerrypattern*atMarttn'aFerryprice*

ALSO.

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON?
constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18.1865.
GREAT AMERICAN

Gift Distribution!
At MT, PLEASANT,

Jefferson County, Ohio, May 1st, 18GG.
frAAA GIFTS, WORTH 83,000 WILL

be presented to ticket holders. There
will be no blanks. Five thousand tickets will
be holdat S1,U0 each.

1 Girt In Greenbacks^ $500 00
1 American LeverGold Watch 250 00
1 Swiss 44 " " 125 00

1- 44 LadlesGold Watch 115 00
1«." " " 100 00

1 *4 Lenines 44 44 44 75 00
1 English Lever, Sliver. .. .. 85 00
1 Right Line Anchor. ^.... 45 00
5 Silver Patent Levers, iulljewelled,35 175 00
2 1stqua!. Silver Lepl ties 44 20 40 00

14114 to 18K vest chains, rings, charms.
and sets (all gold) 1,040 00

53 Clocks, silver ware, gold pens, sliver
holders, .. 187 00

Also a varietv nrmnuinoi ».*¦. ." "

boxes ]>eriumery and toUetaiSclS Kfl\

reasonable profit for expenses. Ac.

w^'V b

draws the next laigntpniK aiidln8S-i£3£
name of nartv nnrriiocinn

eieven lor *10 sent by
iail on receipt ofpriceand stamp.

E. H. HARRIS A BROS"
Reference.any resident ofML Pleasant.

feb22-6wd<*w*

Foreign Fruits.
5 CASKS OFDRIED BOHEMIAN PEARS,

5 cases of finest Bordeaux Prunes, best im¬
ported
5 casesofNewSmyrnaFigs,somein1 lb. K

and & lb. boxes.
50 boxes Lemons and Oranges.
500 fresh Coconuts, 150 dor. assorted caned

fruits.
Spiced and Cove Oysters, Sardines, Raisins

Currents. Dates, Citrons, Ac., A(v,Just arrived
and forsale low, by

NHUI.TZ Sc. TRC8COELL,
Market SL, a fewdoorsbelow M'Lure House,
feb!4 WHEELING, W.VA.

IUBB1UO kj in-
itute, ifdeemed

«pealent, Sluce navigation, in whole or in
parkin place oilocksand dams, as provided bytheircharter, and tohave two years to com¬
mence and ten years to complete its works
and other privileges, afterthe passage of this
THE GUYANDOTTE NAVIGATION COM¬
PANY, By G. Pabkkb, Pres't and Agent.feb21-lwd

Pianos.
"

TWO FIR8T-OLASS SEVEN OCTAVE
Pianos, mil Iron frames. Rosewood cases,

manufactured in New York, will be sold verylow, ir applied for soon, as I wish to make
room for other goods.G. K. cartwright,

Cutler and Optician,
No. 182 MainStreet, nextdoor to the Grant

House. feb22-2w

A* J. ADAH*

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
AHD dkalkks tic

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
t., r'.-^T /i

So. S6 Water Street,

WHEELING,W. VA.

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Pricm
selected expressly for

CUSTOM WOBK,

Domestic
inch, Eng-
CashmerellKhand American Cashmeres,Silk,Cashjnen

and Drawers, Bcarftj, Ties, 8aKpendere, Hand^SSS&SS^SSlSZX Sari.
department of

furnishing goods
lartcnlv assorted. Being erclnslvely In the
clothing businesswe can tarnish the
better advantage to dealere and on better
terms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete

est assortment of goods of any house In our
line in the city.

bMMrs ss?
when gold was at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Heady Made Clothing
andwe are Belling thaw goods as low asafJother house In the trade, without any excep.
tlon.

Our connections wlththe Eafrtare *n<£thalwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬
MENTS to parties In need ofgoodsln ourllne
We shall spare no pains to maintain om

.< «. finest and

BUYERS." We buy exclusively for Cash.

flVSpeclal attention given to the filling o!
orders.

XTKTFOBM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

r A. H. ADAMS A CO.

NEW fiOODS.
Just received a large stock of

4-4 SEMPER IDEM,

10-4 BLEACHED SHEETING,

MERRIMACK PRINTS,

TABLE LINENS,

DRESS GOODS, <fco.

AT THE IjATK

UediicecLPrices

thomas, STURGEON & Co.,
.Suoceann of W3I. B.SEN8ENEY A Co.,

No. 138 Main St.

GEO. K. WHEAT,
WHOLESALE

NOTION DEALER,
HAS REMOVED TO

59 Main Street,
First door South of L. 8. Delaplaln A Bon"*

Dry GoodsStore.

feb!4-3m

K. VKAZEY. DONALD FORBES. JAS. F. BABNE8.

1STew Firm.

VEAZEY, forbes & CO.,
Importere, Wholesale and RetailDealers in

China, Glass & Quoenswaro,
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FUR-

N1MHLNG GOODS,

.LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, AC.

Ho. S3 Main Street.

We have Just receiveda large and complete

CHINA, GLASS AND QKENSWARE,
Ami areprepared to ftxrnlsh.

Wholesale or BetaU.

allartlclin In our line. We »ooldrMpeetftU-
ly solicit achate of the public patronage.

VEAZW, FOBBES A CO.
jantb-lm.

^austral fjngtrumftttg.

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD MKT)ATi PHBMIUM

PIANOS!

mHE SALE OPvTHK OfABE PlANuI has Increased beyond precedent within
the last fiveyears, partly owing to the very
greatimprovements that have been made la
them, and partly to the fact that the people
generally have become better educated ia
music, and consequently better able to an.
predate the great resources of this noble In-
Htmment.

01 FY ' .* J _r p" rv

The Piano Business
Han suffered material injury from the fact
thatsome manufacturers, in order to furnish
an instrument atalow price, and still make
a y ood profit, have used inferiorstock In their
construction, and rushed them through with¬
out giving proper time and care to their
workmanship.and in consequence of their
being put in showy cases. and theprice being
lower than a first-class Piano can possibly be
afforded, they have found many purchaser*,
buta few months orayeareortwo at mosthave

I Invariably demonstrated the factthattheyarethe dearest instruments they could nave
bought.

a! V

JOT THJS COKSIKXJCTrON

, C® TH* r V.

KNABE PIANO

pita

| Every Instrument 4s Folly
Guaranteed

AND BOLD only BY RESPONSIBLE
>h r. Aj

j;
agents.

!«9«0 I^LSwA ' .*>l»tRI
"I yr<. :i / ;.i /Ik :

V* For Price list and illustrated catalogue
I apply to

JESSE B. MELLOR,
NO. 139 MAIN ST.,

Hole Agent for West Virginia.

IJ. CARTWKTGHT,
OPTICIAN,

And dealer In
'

Levolvers
r

VARIETY GOODS,

Musical Instruments, &c.,

135 Main St.
A large stock of the following articles con¬

stantly on hand, vie
POCKET CUTLERY,

Table Cutlery,
Bowie Knives,

Rarors, Scissors,
Hhot Guns,

Revolvers,
Caps, Powder,
Metalic Cartridges, 4c

BIRD CAGES,

Walking Canes,

Lamp Fixtures,
Trusses, Ac.,

Supporters,
Magneto Electro Machines,

Surveyors' Compasses,
Plotting Instruments, Ac.

THEUOIETOn,

Hydrometers,
Saccharometers,

Spectacles,
Telescopes,

ftllscroecopes,
Magnifying Lenses

Magnets, Ac.
PIANOS,

Violins,
Guitars,

Flutes,
Banjos,

Music Boxes,
Accordeon*,

Roman Strings, Ac.

Also, a great varietyof other goods, top nn-
merooN to mention

Musical Mrranents Repaired
Promptly andin the beatmanner.

J06. CARTWRIGHT,
125 Main*.

feb7-6m

nethlDK Hew.Tto® "Ceraf®W
c*la" ar French Drcsstsf."

Restores ladiks* and childre>»
boots andshoes which have become redlb boots ana snoes which unvo ,

or rusty or rough by wearing, to ajperteCTa^-permanent black, at the wme_dmegivi^

attached to the cork ready 'grose, and»«J atcan easily black its own shoes. Fcc»®

Uft^^y"°re0f D-NIOOLLABBO.

luk'Swnpfbuck
Fine Portmonales and Batchels,

£&%%£%>«« TO*
New Style Skirt Elevslors,
Comets.
«TO,"'ta D. NICOLLA BBfj:.

jiijOtrRr:300 bbla. Washington,
200 " Broadway,
200 " Semperwem,
100 .* St. Louis Farm,
200 " Good Extra,
100 M Extra,

jan2B
50 " ^YOR,^ANDLAN A CO.


